
HTAPPY PAYS.

this tiîne the birds lhad
becorne qo taine that they
liopped about the docks
picking up, the crumbs.

'I'lat afternoon an
11itoniidiing thing hanppon-
e-1. 'ho hlock caine Ily-
ing swviftly toward the

X 1l.rig. Every bird secmied
to ho piping as if pursucd
1)y molle littie in visible
enciny on wings, and tbey
lit once huddled down ho.
hind tho deck-house.

- ~ The superstitious sailorsl
ltonce callcd the captain

of the brig, who, rubL.
his eyes and lookcd at

- the barineter. A glanco
slîowvd that sonxething
was wrong wvith the cIe-
nîient.s, and the lJrig was
put in shape to outrido a
storin. l'ne storm came
il bout twenty minutes
after the biids had rcach-

A quKiF.f iiKI ed the vesse). For a fow
iiutes9 the sky was like

A 131l BRI). thé %waterce*i tottom of a ]l k-a va

%Vi~.Noîvc'oviý lias al verà' long. striiuglit wicl of yellowi.sh nud-and torrents of
bih~~ ~ am htha u svr ran feill Why it dld not blow very hard

aiLways 4tays,. in tedeep %voods inVeday- ilîys lter tlîey Icarned that a great torna-
illîe. Th'le lighit of the sunl secm's to d'/.?.Ic do'hîad swept across that part of the0 ses.

liie yes At night siloe leaves bier hoie and___________
goes to dtiiîap niiendows or înarsheq te hunt
for worin4 and grubs ELLEN'S KNI'PTING.

In tesrg l~.W'oodcock biiilds bier
îîest of gra.'s and roots on the groinid, near ELFç lias joined the Brownies.of the
t1le trunk of a trec. liere silo lay.s .lree 'Seedlû-'tvork Guiid. '1'he Br-,wnies are
or four egg, Whle,î the baby wootlcocks littie people you know, but perhaps you
are hatched the inother ks very fond of do0 not know that tie Needlc.Work Ouiid
thein But on tie dry gi otinl t hure is no is mnade up of many ladies and girls, each
food thlat thcy like, -nîid a-S Mother W'ood. of wvholn airee to niake two "new gar-
coek does îîot waiit lier 1 ittl oîieï to starve, moints cach ycar for thîe poor. Two gar-
dîie takes tliei to soîîîe d'amip ground. But mentï is not much , is it ? 1 think each one
tiie little woodeocks cannot walk very of you can do that. Perhaps you can oniy
fat, ani thjit wîii;, arc noV, 3 et strong heîin two towels, or crochet two wasb-
ettougli for thein to, 113, so Motlior Wood- cloths; or yen may try to, knit a pair of
t4ikecS up onlu ili iur -truîg. chlab aîîd IaULds , littie «)tockingb, a:, Ellun k, duing, or you
it tightl3 butw-L-t-n lir lesalhîd thern uir iiia3 nake tu~o apronzi. Then when thie
.)lie flics to .uiat place %vhàru tlieru i., thé culd wiiiter daýb corne 30u %vill krîow that
riglît food for lier andl the babies. you have tried Vo inake soîne child coin-

________________fortable.

Elleii secuis te hatve dyopped sonie
A HI RI) sr in . -ititches. They ixînat be taken up at once

or they wiIl go farthcr and farther dow
%WIi F il l a riti.- brig.~a ldt , . itl<îd bpoil thle tockingi. TIîat is the way

ly aloxîg liefore a ~odbreue in tht Soutli wîtahor1f. I ayhig etwog
I"xciic a ti1ck o! iitnill tirs, itbout tilt yuu Must find what it ib and iake it riglit

l 'shape. alit colour Jf par 1uLtaý,s1.Ltied at once, if 3 ou do ilot it will become worse
'lown ini tic rigging. and pas-sed ait tur and worse.
or more resting. Eilen's kind inother is willing to lielp

Trhe Second ilîatc W1Xý siL itniioutt to liiid hier i lier %vork, m in everything that sile
"ult the qpecies to' mlhicl ic h ite î des. wbat could you do without the loy-

..trang *ers beloîîged that hie tried tu entrai) ing mother who smoothes eut ail the rougli
a epeciten, but thme birds were too sby te, places ?Do you try te niake your mother
bc tlîus caught, and too spry te bo sei7ed happy ?
by the '1uick handb; of the ~alr~Ellen %v orks on lier knitVtbig bal£ au hour

At the end of about an houtr tuie birds uedi day. By-and-bye she ivili have fin-
tbn le brig'-: rnurýP ai lspî i.4bed the ,tockingzs. Then bhe will fasten

but tow'ar'l nightfafl tliey carte back, and the par together by putting a thread
pCýe tic igh ii tir rf i n l'l ~ ihe through the top ofeach stocking and ty-

wvhem they returned atnoon the ;ailors , vhen she bands the stockings te, her Dîrec-
e.catt.ered sonie food about the decks. By . tom at the Guild.

110%V HE WAS PHOTOGRAPHED.

'«DoN'T wnnt my pictuire taken," whined
little Rolandi Abbott,

W %hat, net te, sond to, dear (Jrantriuuii
BurtonV" coaxed niania.

leNo! lon't want it taken 't a]]," lio
rnsisted.

Now manima cenld îîîako her littie boy
sit ini the chair and be photographed; bnt
sho could flot force a pleasant expression
Upon bis face, and sho did not want te
send a cross, pouting, teary face te dear
granduna, for sho M.ght tbink that little
Reland loeked se al te tume. And that
would not be one bit fair, for ne little bey
could look sweeter than ho whon lie wanted
te.

Suddeniy a happy thouglit occnrred to
lier.

"Roland, let's have the baby photo.
graphed, anid sound bi% picture te grandma."

"Ail right. I'd rayer " (rather), his
answored.

..Weil, but you and Willie must stand
beside him, te, hclp hoid hum on the chair,
and to, keep humn frein becing afraid of the
strang man," sile added.

_VTielaghcd, ;or he understood what
manîma wanted. And soon the littie group
was arranged as prettily as possible.

" Now baby, look at this sînging birdie,
and please do net stir. littie lads, or the
baby wilI turu te look at yen," said the
photograpli mani.

'«Olick:' 'went sometbing, anid the mnan
tbrew a cloth over the camera and went
inte the dark reoin.
1A few days later a fine picture of the

baby came home. But there was Roland
on one aide and Willie on the other.

"Why-eeo!" said Roland. «'How'd that
picture man &et rny pictu.re and Willie'si?
I nover saw hM take theiiî."

BETTER TH-AN GOLI).

"I WILL give that te the nigsionariea,"
said Billy; and lie put lis fat hand on a
half.so'--reign, as bue cwunted the conttnts
of his moncy-box.

-1Why ?" asked littie sister Siasie, quite
earnestly.«"'Cause it's -,old. Don't. you know the
wvîse men brought, Jesus gifts of gold?2
And the mi8ssionaries work fer Jesti."

Stillness, for a little, thon Susie said.
"The gold ail belong8 to him anybow.

Don't you think it wveuld be botter te, go
*right to biuun and give hini what hoe a4ks
for?"'

" What's that? Billy asked.
Subie repeated softly: " My sion,Jgivc hue

thine heart."

Tii1iEi- little Kings Daughtems, whe
could not find sufficient number te
form a - Ton," called Vhemseives the "'Tri-
angle *, but they spelled it .-Trian-el."'
When some of the boys found out teir
înjsta1he. tlauy nick-named thein the "«Try-
angelts,* which was a pretty niee DSlfl
after al].


